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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
NEOPA SPRING CONFERENCE
Peter Kiewit Confer€nce Centel'
College ofContinuing Studies - Omaha NE
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
April 5, 1997
ÀGENDA
I. CALL TO ORDER./ESTABLISH QUORUM
II, ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
IV. COMMUNICATIONS
V. TREASURER'S REPORT
VI, COMMITTEE REPORTS
* Audit - Jeanne Ann Kardell
* Constitution & Bylaws - Harry Swartzfeger
* Educational Professional ofthe Year - Sheila Perry
* Field Service - Linda Pence
* Finance - Lynne Smolnik
* Meetings - Chris Wiles
* Membership - Linda Primm
+ NAEOP Liaison - Sandy Lineberry
* Newsletter - Niki Smith
* Nominating - Marlene Einsel
* Professional Standards Program - Jane Rumbaugh
x Publicity - Lola Young
* Scholarship - Leone Thompson
* Ways & Means - Judy Rastede
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
* Spring Conference - Tallie Bishop - UNO-EOPA
+ Fall Conference Invitation - Past Presidents
NEW BUSINESS
* Past Presidents Scholarship - Doris Merriman
ANNOIINCEMENTS
ADJOURNMENT
VIt.
VIII
IX.
X
